NEWS
STRONG RESEMBLANCE

He continues in fantastic form and flew the flag for us on Boxing Day winning the first
at Huntingdon with ease, Ross Turner gave him a great ride and it was a joy to watch.
As it was a Conditional Jockeys race, we decided to run him a week later at Ayr as he
was able to run without a penalty and again under a great front running ride by Ross he
won easily. That makes it 4 wins and 2 seconds from his 6 runs which is some feat.
He is owned by The Oliver’s Army Syndicate who are a great group of people of which
a lot have never owned a share in a horse before so I am so thrilled for them all. He has
kept rising up the weights but keeps defying the handicapper, his massive stride and
high cruising speed hold him in great stead in staying handicaps. He is a joy to train
and has a fantastic attitude, so I can’t see any reason why he can’t win again.

JANUARY 2019

GREAT TEAM SPIRIT

It is always hard work for the staff over
Christmas and New Year as people
take time off and there is a lot of racing
over the festive period, they all coped
extremely well and kept in high spirits,
continuing to turn the horses out
immaculately and in great health.

Late Romantic was another horse to run a great
race on Boxing Day in the Lincolnshire National
at Market Rasen, he got in a lovely rhythm out in
front under Paddy Brennan and was extremely
unlucky to crash through the last in the back
straight which pushed him back into 6th position
and Paddy did extremely well to stay on and get
him back into third. He is unbelievably tough and
genuine, and I strongly believe he has a decent
race in him in the near future.

LORD COUNTY

Zalvados ran a few days before
Christmas and jumped and travelled
beautifully on only his second start
over fences and was unlucky to get
left in front slightly too soon and
possibly bumped into an improving
sort. He will go back to Haydock in
the middle of January and Paddy
Brennan felt he will go very close to
winning next time.

He ran a great race just before
Christmas to win a chase at Doncaster
under William Kennedy, he won three
races over hurdles last season for us,
so it was great to get a win into him
over fences. He kept picking up under
Will’s urgings and found enough to win
nicely. He is only a four-year-old and
is a type that will keep improving just
without doubt wants a galloping track
and decent ground. He also finished
2nd at Wetherby since winning and will improve for stepping up in distance.

ITV News came to the yard to do a
report on racing staff working through
Christmas and everyone came across
so well and I was very proud of how
well it all looked which is a credit to
the whole team and how hard they
really do work.
All the owners have been so generous
this Christmas and I can’t thank them
enough for all their presents they
have given to the staff, they all really
appreciate it.
We all went on a trip to Manchester
before Christmas for our staff party to
the Crystal Maze which everyone loved
and did extremely well winning 7 crystals
and 400 tokens!!
Josh and Jo were nominated for the
Goldophin Stable Staff Awards for their
hard work and leadership, it is a team
effort and these two represented the
yard, unfortunately they did not get short
listed but were awarded a certificate for
their achievements and I am sure will
be winning in years to come as well as
many of the other members of staff.

OWNERS DAY AT HAYDOCK
We had a great turn out at Haydock for our annual Owners Day, Haydock put on a fantastic room for us and
looked after us so well with delicious food and hospitality. It was great for a lot of our owners to get to know
each other and for some of the syndicates to meet and discuss horses and future plans.

Lucky Lover Boy

Shares still available in
The Lucky Lover Partnership
We have one syndicate with shares still available. It is reasonably
priced and you get a 10% share in two juvenile horses ready to go
over hurdles very soon and all the costs in a one off payment.
The two horses are:
• Lucky Lover Boy • Bossiney Bay
Please get in touch for more details - Call: 07771 571000

MORE HORSES FOR SALE

Tim Rocco
Chesnut Gelding 2012
15% available

Mi Laddo
Grey Colt 2016
12.5% available

Never a Word
Brown Gelding 2014
100% available

Josh Unlucky with his first runners
Josh Guerriero as well as being assistant here has his own yard of Point to Pointers and had his
first runners at Chaddesley Corbett between Christmas and New Year, he had two runners of which
Mister Splodge just needed the run and will be spot on for Bangor and Ericsbar (a four year old by
Stowaway) jumped and settled so well before looking like he was coming with a winning run but
unfortunately fell at the last when challenging. He seems none the worse however and will most likely
head back to Chaddesley Corbett in February. To follow Josh’s horses and learn more about his
string of exciting unraced 4 year olds please follow him on Facebook @JGPOINTING

To keep up to date with runners, and hopefully some more winners, don’t forget to visit our
website, follow us on Twitter and like our page on Facebook.
www.olivergreenall.co.uk
@olivergreenall
facebook.com/OCGRacing

Oliver Greenall
Stockton Hall Farm
Oldcastle, Malpas
SY14 7AE

H: 01948 861 207
M: 0777 1571 000
E: ocg@stocktonhall.co.uk
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